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iotes on first aid from tlle point of view of military
ssurgery, on mnethods of training women's Voluntary Aid
Detachmcnts, and on the sort of equipment witlh whicl
eachi muember shLould provide herself with a view to her
own comnfort wlhen living in improvised quarters. As to
the miianner in wlicll the author has aclhieved hlis task
it is possible to express ani opinion quite briefly. The
booklet is clearly written fromi end to end, and worth
placing in the lhands of every memiiber of a wom-an's
Voluntary Aid Detachmielnt, if only for the puirpose of con-
vilncilng her of the greatness of the responsibilities that
slhe and lher fellowvs are called upon to undertake. All
statements as to equipment and training are detailed and
comprelhensive, anid those made on the subject of nursing
summi-larize a vast subject with considerable skill.
In regard to the planning of tlhe book, this is excellent so

far as it goes, but in a future edition it would be well to
include chapters dealinga with other duties that these
detachments can and should perform; for instance,
attending to tlle needs of convalescents and stragglers,
providing hot soup and otlher suitable food for the
wounded on their arrival at railway stations or during
detention elsewlhere on their way to hospital, as also
refreshliments for troops conveyed by train, or men oni the
marchl. Attentioln might also be paid in a future edition
to the apparent inconsistency of advising that for training
puirposes the detachmenats should be divided into tlhree
sections, one being a cooking section (p. 100), and yet
expressing (p. 20) the opinion that while cooking classes
are no doubt useful training, it would be far better to
engage professional cooks for the hospital, and reserve the
amateur (cooking) skill for enmergencies.

Thouglh this view may, perhaps, be perfectly sound it is
cuLirious to find it upheld in suclh a context, for, when all is
said aiid done, it remains somewhat doubtful wlhether
improvised hospitals staffed by amateur nurses can ever
be of real valtue, eveni if in this country any hospital uInit
initermiiediate between the field am-lbulance and tlle general
hiospital be truly required. Tlle more imperfect the tools,
tlle more skilled should be the workers. Still, the number
of Voluntary Aid Detachments in existence is very large,
and if it be essential that they slhould include the provision
and workiing of temporary lhospitals amnong their duties,
the more thoroughly their members study a book of this
order tlle better for all concerned.

SURGERY.
THERE are not many books on surgery that survive the
twenty-fiftlh anniversary of their first appearance, but
there is no indication of any failing vitality in the sixteenth
edition of CAIInD aiid CATHCART's Slurical.Hanidbook.3 The
new edition has been revised tlroughout and considerable
additions lhave been made, but there lhave been many
excisions also, so that on balance the new edition contains
only about forty pages more than the old. The most
considerable alterations seem to have been made in the
clhapters on fractures, on anaesthesia, and on spinal caries.
In the first of these tlle metlhod by massage and early
imiovemiienit introdtuced by the late Lucas-Championniere is
recommlrlended. " The operations on recent fractures,"
the autlhors say, "require miuch surgical skill and a
tlhorouglhly reliable technique, otherwise bad ftunctional
results, amputations, or even deaths are liable to result.
Tllis mnakes it desirable to find a nmethod whicll is more
widely applicable witlh safety and yet gives satisfactory
fuLnctional results. Suclh we believe to be furnished by
Lucas- Championnie're's m-assage and mnovement treat-
mllenit." After admittinig that the metlhod requiires miiore
timiie anid attention thlani that by immobilization, they
say:
In the suiitable cases the results amplv justify tbe trouble

taken. Tlhe principles inivolved can be grasped, and(I the mauii-
puilatioins required cani be learnt, by aiy medical miian, and he
cAn have the treatment carried out in most cases by some
sensible frieind or relationl of the patienit under his (lirection.
IIn mining or otler indcustrial centres it ou(ght to be (qtiite
possilwle to lhave personis suitably trained to carry out the treat-
meint unider the local doctor's instructions.

Mlany of the oldler diagarams usecl to ilIlstrate earlier
edlitions hlave beenl replaced by newv ones. Thle book

;'.A .Sni-ica-l Hand1(book< for- th1e Use *of Stutdents, Pracztition2ers,
1lonlse-Surqeonlcsand Dresser)s. IBy F#. MI. Caird, Mis.,3 F.n.c.s.Edin.,
and C. W?. Catheart~, MI 13., F.R.C:.S.Eng. -and Edinl. S3ixteenth
edition,. revised and enllarged. L.ondon: C. Griffinl and Co..,-Ltd.
1911. (Ec'ap. 8vo-, pp. 379; 208 figures. 8s. 6d.)

retains its position as a thoroughlly trustwortlhy guide,
an(T is still in bulk a real lhanidboolk.

Of the 1lfanctal of M1inor Surgery and Banlaging,'
written originally by Christopher Heatlh as far baclk as 1861
alnd subsequently revised and edited by Biltoll Pollard, a
fifteenth editioni, bearing tlle naamne of Mr. MORRISToN
DAVIES, lhas been issued this mnontlh. It contains over
ninety niew illustrations, and thewlhole-of tlle contents lhave
beeni brought tlloroughly into linle with existing knowledcge
and 'tlle most advanced technique. Quite rightly the
original title of the work lhas been preserved, buit it
can no longer be said to convey a full conceptioni of
its nature. In effect, tlle volume is a compendiuim
of all the technical knowledge tlhat slhould be possessedl
by a medical man called uLpon to performi the kinid
of work that is entrusted to resident sturgical officers in
institutions where tllese are given a fairly free hand in
tlle matter of treating casualties and cases requiring opera-
tions of the simpler kind. Moreover, the treatmiient of
different points is in mnost cases thorough : for instance,
despite the fact that the autlhor lays it dowvn as a' general
principle that fractures of tlle patella should be treated by
operation, a detailed and adequiate description of their
treatmlent by other metlhods is supplied. No doubt
most of the contents represent wlhat is already more or
less famniliar knowledge to men of house-surgeoln rank,
but in view of its comprelhensiveness and precision of
statemeent it is likely to be useful to all those about to
take up resident posts,- as also to those called uipon to do
work of a corresponding kind without having had tlle
advantage of holding a responsible position in the surgical
wards, and to the mnany who at tlle present time are
called upon to fill positions involviing surgical work after
long and perhaps exclusive devotion to other branclhes of
medicine.

The book whichl Dr. J. G. MNUMFORD, Lecturer on Surgery
in Harvard University, has published on1 Thl'e Pr actice of
Surgery-' is inscribed to his " friends and associates in the
Society of Clinical Surgery," and, as might be divined
from this dedication, he has assumed throughout the boolk
that the reader lhas some preliminary training in surgery.
He has deliberately assigned the greater part of his space
to what may be called everyday surgery. The first part
of the volume is on the abdomen, and the first clhapter in
it is on appendicitis; this is an exainple of his plan of
treating surgical diseases in what lhe considers to' be
"their order of interest importance, and frequency so far
as this may be done witlh due regard to a proper
sequence." Thle second part deals witlh tlle female organs
of generation, the third with the genito-urinary organs,
tlle fourth with the chest, the fiftlh with the face and neck,
and the sixtlh with the head and spine. Tllereafter follow
chapters on minor surgery, on slhock and the surgery of
the circulation, on tumours, on fractures and dislocations,
witlh a brief cllapter on orthopaedic surgery and a con-
cluding clhapter on amputations. Tlle volume contains a
large nutmber of illustrations wlichl are clearly drawn ancd
well selected. Taken as a wlhole, tlle 'book is not 'only
very practical, but very personal, alnd its value as a
contribution to surgical literature rests on these tvo
qualities.

4 A Manual of Miuor Sutrgerii and Banidaging (Heath,- Pollaird) for
the Use of House-S urgeons, Dressers, an1d Juniiior Practitiio ros.
By H. AMorriston Davies, M.D., M.C.Cantab., F.h.C;S. Fifteenth
edition. London: J. and A. Chuirchill. 1914. (Cr. 8vo, pP. 473;
239 figures. 7s. 6d. net.)

6 The Practice of Surgery. By J. G. MuIim-iford, AT.D. Second
edition, thorounghly revised. Philadelphia- and .ondon --AN. 13.
sauliders Co. 1914. (Roy. 8vo, pp. 1032; 681 figures. Cloth, 30s. net.)
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Hedley's Mlalted Milk.

WVE have received for examination a sample of Hedley's
Malted Millk, the wholesale agents for which are MIessrs.
Sanger's, Ltd. (42A, Hampstead Road, London, N.W.). This
preparation is in the form of a dry pow(ler, wvhich inIakes
a milky mixture with water. Our analysis showeId the
sample to contain: Protein (calculate(d fromn nitrogen),
12.4 per cent., fat 13.9 per cent.. It possessed a consider-
able diastatic power. rather morle than one-fifth of its
weight of dry starch beina digested in hialf an lhour at tlho
tenmperature of tlle body. It appears to possess tlho
qualities of a nutritious food, easy of assimlilation.
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